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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Joi4i.'ii;i Nrn'tli ward, L. J. Hop-
kins, J. It. Clark, VV. L. KlliiesUrer.
K uUi ward. J. l Fropnr, C A- - iioudull,
Chan. Honnor.

Jiwticea of t Peace 3. T. Br"rnn,
I). S. Knox.

Cv.nt.a.ti U'.H. S. CanlTold.
School Itirfrlomii. W. Rotansmi, A..

R. KeUv, C. M, ShawVey, D. 8. Knox,
iU. W. Clark, E. L. Davit.

rOESTGQUNTY OFFICERS.

Vewftisr 0erc. At.icxAKu C.
V HSTK.
,Jiorr oSmntX. fi. Kali.
,4 Hsf.nxhly I'ktku Bkhry.
'riidr.t JmtaeW. D. Bkort.

' j.iorintf, jKdgen Lewis ARNE1U J NO.
A. Pnor-K-

Trcrturrr Ww. Rmkarravott.
Prothoviytary, Remitter dt Recorder, tc

'Crvr.Tin M. Shawkkt.
skcrir. LEOttARIl Aonf.tv.
Cini'iitIn'f Oi.ivkk BYEHLT, Wm.

jS.tielos, J. R. CWADWIOTC.

Cnry tfertinecioien J. E. II ILL'
Af..

IHntrM. Attorney P. M. Ci.Awk.
.iirv towers II. O. ItAVTS,

tlA-vi- Waltrrs.
County t'f.vor II. C Wvuttkkin.
f rntT Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Omnry A vdUorn3. A. Scott, Thob,

Cp.ah, Om ZnitNOBL.

BUSINESS DIRECTOHY.
"

, TIOITDSTA. lodge

tif.RT rirT Saturday cvenin. nt 7

1U o'clonk, in' the Lodge Room In Par
tridge's Hall

WTSaWYER, Soc'y ai-v- i.

l.VIKEST LOIXti-;- , ivo. t, vr.
V Mnnta rery Friday Evening in Odd
Vet.ows' Hnll,"TlonoHl.

F.V. WHITTEKIN, M. W.
J 1.'. WESK, Recorder.

OEOKGE HTOW TOST,
Ko. 274, CJ. A, It.

eti on th firt Wednesday in tmtdi

i. o Kb, in Odd Fellovi Hall, Tionestrt, Va.
J. W. MORROW, Commander.

J.J.AflSEW. V. M.CLARK,
District Attorney.

AGNKW&CLAItll,
CWQoe in Cobrt Hono.

Cm St. Tionost, Pcnn.
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TTOnXKY COUXEI.OK AT LAW,
f Edoubui;, (Enox P. O.,) Clarion

f

VAX OIKS

Coun- -

U DAVIS.

Tioncsta, Pa.
.' CuUertinna nvulo In this and adjoining

notintiCM. ,

Files v. tatk,
tUm Rtrt, ' Tlonwtn. Pit.

UlTCIIFY.

Tioneifa, Forest County Pa.

1" "a'wUEXCE HOUSE. Ti.iueMt Pn.,
t H. M. Mrockwav. Proprietor. This

I if we 1m (vntrullv lotftt'Kl. Everything
ai;WHiir1 wuli fn'rni.Hh.jd, fiu)nior Ac- -

H btll 111 nilatimm and ntl'it attention eivon
to u'HooU. V!n.tab!i' hikI Fruits of all
UlnJs Mcrvod in tliolr season. Sample
ioo.li for Coinmereial As"tn.

HOUSi; Tionestn. Ta.,
Proiirletor. TIiih is a

tiew liouss, and lmn.(ift boon tilted U tor
he fti'mmimodation of the puiilie. A por-

tion .if the patrotne of the public is solic-

ited. jWjJj
riENTKAL HOUSK.OIii CITY, PA.

J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The Inrsest, I$cM located and Furnished

IIoun.) in tho City. Xear Union Depot.

15. SIGGIXS, M. l- -,

Phvsician, Rurcon A Drnnprlst,
TIONESTA, PA.

UORKOW, M. D.,JYV. PHYSICIAN A SURG EOX,
lalo . ArmatroiiR county, having located
!n Tiiresta in oronared to attend all pro- -
fesHinnal oalla promptly and at all hours.
oiliceaia reaiuence iwn ooors norm ui
Iwrouee Ilonno. Office honra 7 to A.
u., and 11 vo l'i M. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 74 P.
al. Hnndava. 9 to 10 A. M. : 2 to 3 and 01
Ui 7! p. M. may-18-6- 1.

7 EM ISTRY.
IJ DR. J. W.MORROW.

UuvliifT povchased the materials Ac, of
Dr. iteadinan, wouia renpeciiuwy

Hint lie will carry on tho Dental

Train

ViuMiiOMS in TioneKta. and having had over
ix ears successful experience, considers

1 imVell fully competent to (lve entire sat-is- ia

tlou. t shall always give my medl- -
, il practice tho pretcreuce. mari-w- .

H.ll. Hit. A. . KIJ.T

Train

31A l' PA R K & CO.,

3 VA 3ST IC E B S I

Coi ner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesla.

Bank ot Discount aad DepoBit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

OollecUon inaleonall thePrlncipal poinU
of the U. S.

Collectiona aoiicited. 18-l-

OREXZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness,

O.ofO.F.

ATTOKN'EYS-AT-LAW- ,

ATTOUXKY-AT-TiA-

attouxey-at-t-aw- ,

ATTORXEY-AT-La-

CIlvNTltAE

COLLRRS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

innv4 61 TONESTA. PA.

i BiyENNAN,
L ES1AU WENT.

IS LOIGIIT AD SOLD

If T to buv or 1 Real Estate it
will Pio eorrcupcn. with me.

?' me Tirtfle THicsta station.

II
ma Ol 10:55 Bin
im 'mi i:in pin

Train pialTi-ai,3- 8:1(5 mil
TrnltjU B4Tr 29 South car- -

ry iiib

,rW'fcaMatprliMil

v a immhhbe iu:uu in.I'rn4fc E. fli'ih vCry Sub
l;a1ti Hiu.

1 r"tR V I'rosltorian Church
no':t r"yVning al evening, by
Kv.
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Rev. Darius Toby has moved with
his family fr Minister to Mayburg,
and occupies the boarding houso there
lately kept by Mr. McMurtrie. He
has timber job there, and besides
will keep store. Mr. McMurtrie has
moved to Minister and occupies Mr.
Toby's bouae.

PJeasantnllo correspondence of
Titusville Citizen: A number of our
sportsmaa are bunting in Forest coun-
ty. We may expect on their return
nn abundance of game or numberless
tales of adventure that would put
even the fertile imagination of Baron
Munchausen to shame.

What everybody wants is nice
Christmas present for their frieuds.
You can get just what you want at II.
J. Hopkins & Co.'s. Cheap. 2t.

The veterau editor, W.' R. Johns
Esq now an attache of the vigorous
Oil Blizzard, was circulating
among friends in Tionesla last Friday.
Brothor Johns grows more genial as
the years roll by, and bis reminiscen-
ces of early journalism in the oil re
gions are very entertaining.

The first break up of the season
occurred yesterday, when the ice went
out of the river. The river was not
frozen over, but the shore ice went
adrift filling the river almost bank
full. The whole affair wound up in
rollicking, roaring blizzard, and this
morning things out of doors are rather
brisk.

Only one week from nest Satur
day and Merry Christmas will be here.
The question that revolves in the mind
of about four fifths of the inhabitants
about this time of year is douhtlens,
"what'll get." And the answer will
likely be measured according to the
size or weight of the prospective San-

ta's pocket-book- .

Attention is directed to the new
card of Dr. J. in this issue.
The Doctor needs' no introduction to
our people. By close attention to
business, coupled with thorough and
complete knowledge of his profession,
he had already established btrast-lf- ,

and scored success rarely achieved
by so young physician.

Mr. D. II. Burwell, the "boy or
ator," is announced to speak on Tem
perance at the Court House oo Wednes
day and Thursday evenings, Dec. l5tb
and I6tb. The lectures will be held
under the auspices of the Yonne
Women's Christian Temperance Un
ion, of Tionesla, who extend cordial
invitation to all to attend. 'Admission
free.

Thomas Gifford, of Mayburg had
the misfortune to cut his foot very
bad, on Tuesday week. He was work-

ing on the new "Right of Way" pipe
line being laid from Balltown to Tid- -

toute. The instep of the foot was cut
right across with the ax and deep
enough to sever the artery running to
the great too. Mr. Gilford is young
man and the only support of his par
ents aud family. The accident is in-

deed an unfortunate one.

Messrs. Herman & Siggins have
broad gauge "ad" in this week's is

sue, simply auuouocing that they have
Holiday Goods for the Million."

This is veritable fact, as all will dis-

cover on entering their store. A more
complete or more beautiful line of this
class of goods has never been placed
before our people, and at astonishing
ly low prices. Their stock should be
seen to 'be appreciated, and you should
call early to make selections before
the choicest are taken. Too much
space would be required to enumerate,
but handsomer line of toilet cases,
albums, Christmas cards, or greater
variety of books and toys could not
reasonably be asked for. Go and see.

The following from Mr. Dunn's
paper, the Fredooia, Kansas, Chroni-

cle, will fit everywhere Trade at
home. Strangers will come along and
oFer you something that seems like
bargain. Often, if you patrooizo
them you are swindled. Beside, you
pay them the cash. If you want credit
you go to your home merchant. When

lyou have cash you should patronize
him for the accommodations he has

"eiteuded when you needed it. By
dealiog with home merchants you dealmrt attention o.r .1
with those who bava something
Uake the community, and who will

The building by eat you iairly for this, for oth- -

borouph it beint?
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C "."engineer and Surveyor. ,ont1roo'n 0Q the "ecV partiJ -- commodation in the way of credit
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Fred. Morgan of Oil City came
up last Friday and stayed over night
with bis brother Wrn. E. He was ac-

companied by his mother, who will
visit with friends here for a few days.
Fred's many friends hereabouts will
be pleased to learn that be is rapidly
forging to the front as one of Oil City's
leading grocery-men- . Our best thanks
are extended to him for a nice Xmas
gift in the shape of a box of choice ci-

gars. May Fred's shadow never grow
less.

We are pained to learn of a se-

rious accident which happened Mr.
Hamilton Stow, of Ciuciunnati, on
the 3d inst. We are without particu-
lars, but understand he received a fall
which so shocked him that his friends
aro very much concerned about his
recovery, which is said to be very
doubtful. We hope, with the many
friends of the grand old man, to hear
that his injuries may not be of as se-

rious a nature as present reports seem
to indicate.

John II. Shaw, who works on the
Colli us mill at Nebraska, met with a
severe accident last Friday evening.
He was Btanding near the "edger"
talking to Mr. Collins, and absent-mindedl- y

laid his right hand back in
such a manner as to come in contact
with thoaw, just as the mill was
about shutdown. The result was n
very badl lacerated band. Dr. Sig
gins, who'wns summoned, amputated
the index finger and left the hand in
good condition considering the severi
ty of tbo wound.

Clarion hits taken a very lauda-
ble step jn the organization of an as
sociation, composed of its leading cit
izens, whose object is "to cultivate
public spirit, quicken tho social aud
intellectual life of the people, promote
good friendship, aud secure public
health by .better hygienic conditions
in our homes and aurroundiogs, im-pro-

our streets, public grounds, side-- 1

walks, and in general to build tip and
beautify the whole town, and thus en-

hance the value of its real estate and
render Clarinu a still more inviting
place of residence."

Meadville proposes to celebrato
its centennial, and has decided that
the city was founded in 1788, when
John aud David Mead came to that
place to reside permanently. They
arrived on a prospecting tour in the
spriog of 1787, went away and return-
ed with their families. According to
the best information we have, the first
settlemcut of Titusville was made in
1790. We are near to the time when
we should celebrate, and if any of our
old citizens have the correct date of
the first settlement, wo shall be glad
to make it public. Citizen,

Peterson's Magazine for January
tho "queen of the lady's-books,- " as

it has been called excels even itself.
The beauty of its embellishment and
high character of its original stories
are bcyoud all praise. "Is tho Squire
In ?" the leading steel-plate- , is one of
the very best we have ever seen; and
"First Grief," auother steel-plate- , is

almost as good, if not quite. . The
colored design for painting on silk or
to be worked in embroidery, would
cost at a retail store fifty cents, yet is

furnished gratis to subscribers for
"Peterson" as a New-Yea- r gift. Ouly
two dollars a year, witb great deduc-
tions to clubs. Address Chas. J. Pet-

erson, 306 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

Yesterday morning as the train
which is due here at 7:38 was round-
ing a sharp curve in the road near
Siverley ville, the engine ran into the
engine of an extra freight staudiug on
the main track, causing both engines
to be considerably damaged. There
were about a dozeu passengers in the
car iu which Conductor Holmes was
taking tickets, only one of whom, I.
N. Greeu, a commercial agent for A.
Schilling & Co., Chicago, was severe-

ly injured. He was sittiog in front
of the stove, and was thrown forward
witb considerable force, striking bis
face against the hot stove, bruising
him quite severely, but not seriously.
Conductor Holmes was thrown down
and received a bruise on the nose, but
otherwise was not much hurt. Neith-
er of the engineers nor firemen were
injured. The train was delayed about
four hourr. The accident was caused,
it is said, by the failure of engineer
and conductor of tha freight to send
out a flag when they stopped on the
main track.

Christmas presents to suit the
tastes and pocket books of every man,
woman aod child in the county at II.
J. llopkius iX Co. b. (. heap, j

INSTITUTE.

We desire that the coining Institute
shall be a good ooe, and t i this end
we are workiog. And at the same
time we realize that a good Institute
is an Institute that does good in i

good way.
E. O. Excell of Chicago, will con

duct the music of the Institute.
We need every teacher in the coun

ty, and we confidently expect they'll
all bo present,' unless, as Brother
Hughes over in Jefferson county says,
"Providentially hindered."

There is nothing in the way to in-

terfere with Institute ; nothing to di-

vide our time and attention. We
want a good Institute ; the cause de-

ceives and needs it ; we must have it;
we can have it; we will have it.

We hope fur good weather during
Institute week. We'll know more
about that later. But one thing we
do know, taught by the history of the
past, and that is that professional zeal
and loyalty amoug the teachers of
Forest county is great enough to smile
at ugly weather and bad roads.

Let every teacher get ready to come
to Institute. Let all the citizens, and
patrons of the schools, who can, e

their business so as ts be able
to come to Institute a part of the week
at least. Aod let as many of our di-

rectors as can be with us, and espec-
ially on Director's Day. The Insti-tut- e

helps the teacher. Whatever
helps the teacher helps the school.
Whatever helps the school benefits
the community. Whatever benefits
the commuuity benefits each individ-
ual in the community. Whatever
benefits the individual deserves the in-

dividual's recognition, his appreciation,
his respect, and bis support. Let us
unite in an earnest, united effort for
the common weal in making the In-

stitute au object of common interest
and support. Respectfully,

J. E. HlLLARD, Co. Supt.

Report of Balltown School.

For mouth ending Nov. 29: Whole
number enrolled 40. Per cent, of at-

tendance 96. Pupils prasent every
day during month: Sadie Hawks, Eva
Raster, Alleau Kaster, Edna Solley,
Carrie Liuaman, Ethel Shannon, Cla-

ra MartiD, Violet McGaffigan, Fred.
Griffin, Ben. Kaster, Willie Emery,
Claude Fox, Edgar Corah, Milton
Corah, Robert Downey, Earl Downey,
Celie Fair, Dode Fair, Bert Shannon,
Harry Linamau, Jakie Morris, John
Morris, Maurice Martin. Pupils pres-eo- t

every day during the term: Eva
Kaster, Allean Kaster, Carrie Lina-man- ,

Ethel Shannon, Fred. Griffin,
Edgar Corah, Miltoo Corah, Celie.
Fair, Dode Fair, Harry Linaman.
The deportment of no scholar fell be-

low 92 per cent.
The directors of Howe township

have this term furnished this school
witb a globe, Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, a set of maps and a new
stove. Mrs. A. De Lacey,

Teacher.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the U. S.
Patent Oflice, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, Dec.
Oth, 1886, reported expressly for tha Fon-e- st

Republican, through the Patent Law
Office of O. E. Duffy, 607 7th St. N. W.
opposite the U. S. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. :

J. S. Bailey, Buckingham, electrio
clock tor transmitting signals; J. L.
Brown, Brookvlllo, air mixer for gas; S.
B. Costnn, Scranton, rack or stand for
holding manuscript or other matter to be
copied; J, 11. Curry, Wilkinsburg, latho
chuck; W. Franklin, Corry, pinch bar;
W. H. Hazzard, Easton, rack for holding
wall paper Ac. ; J. II. Helm, Allegheny,
gas regulator; U. Hinckley, Williams-port- ,

hanger for doors aud blinds; H.
Lencke, Reading, furnace grate ; O. L.
Myers, Houtzdale, boot pattern ; W. Ole-win-

Hazleton, harness ; J. F. Ponrod,
Blairsville Intersection, railway switch ;

M.J. Shiiner, Freemansburg, sad iron;
J. W. Turner, Pittsburgh, artists easel ;

Walp, Lohightou, steam generator; P. L.
Weimer, Lebanon, valve for pumps; J. I.
Woodruff, and W. II. Wagner, Kolin's
Orovo, cultivator.

A Liberal Offer.

We call the attention of our readers
to the prospectus of the WEEKLY
PRESS, of Philadelphia, published in
another column. This is one of the
best of the great Metropolitan Family
Newspapers.

ESTRAY.

Came to the Landers Farm, about
the first of September, a small, two--
year-ol- d brindle heifer. The owner
may have the same by proviog prop
erty aud paying charges.

U L. Laxders,
St. Perry, Forest Co., Pa.

Somr I'on!ifi FropJc
Allow n cough to run unf if it: gets brymni
the reach of medicine. They often Kay,
Oh, it will wenr awny, but iii most wises
it wears them Rway. Could thr-- be in-
duced to try the successful nicdiwino fail-
ed Kemp's Balsam, which wp sell on fi
positive guarantee to euro. Hipv would
immediately see the excellent cfipct sftcrfaking tho tirst dose. Price 50i; mm $l.00
Trisl sizo free. O. W. Bovard.

BRACK IT.
You arc feeling dcpresed, your appe-

tite is poor, yon are bothered with Head-
ache, you nre fldgetty, nei vous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, aud want to brae up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, bad whiskev. and which
stimulate, you for nil hour, and then leavn
you in worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that w ill purifyyonr blood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidneyt", restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a inodicino you will Jlnd in Electric Bit-
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at (4. W.
Bovard's Drug .Store.

Tlir flamrlimt Mn In Tlonrnta,
As well as tho handsomest, and others

are invited to call on (1. W. Bovard, and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Ihrost and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronio
and: Acute Couirhs. Asthma. Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 50 cents and il.

TAKE NOTICE !

People's Mutual
A f'fTTPVT A earrr i itnv

PirrsB'jRGit. Pa.. Dec. 3. 1886.
We are informed that C. II. Wilton

is soliciting applications for this
Company in Clarion and Forest
counties. We wish to notify the public
that this man is not an authorized
agent of the People's Mutual Accident
Association. I. K. istavton.

Secretary.

Yoke of Oxen for Sale.

A first-clas- s yoke of 8 year-ol- ox
en, weighing 3400 pounds, color red,
can be bought at a reasonable figure.
Apply to J. A. Proper, Tionesta, Pa.

BUt'KLE.VH Alt.MCA 8ALTE.
The best Salve in the world for Cnbi

Bruises, Soros. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chappd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
oox. .ror sale by U. W. Bovard.

MOST EXCELLENT.
J. J. Atkins. Chief of Police. Knnvilln.

Tenn., writes: "My familj and I are ben-
eficiaries of your most excellont medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion : huvintr found it to be all that von
claim for it, desire to testify to its virtue.
My triends to whom I have recommended
it, praise it at every onnortunitv." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup and every affection
of Throat, Chest and Luiiks. Trial Bottles
Free at G. W. Bovard's Druor Store. Lurcra
Size Sl.C.O.

HUNTERS
AND

TRAPPEES
Sond for Price List of

EAW runs, SKINS
--AND-

ILD GAME,
--TO

"W. GrOULIDSIFElEJ
dec8 3m BOSTON, MASS.

SHIED BY PEE1TJDICE..
Few persons realize how thoroughly

they are controlled by prejudice ctcu to
their own disadvantage. For many years
the treatment of rheumatism, neuralgia.
sciatica and headache has been by some
outward application, and, therefore, with-
out stopping to think that the origin of
these troubles miul, from necessity, do

the weary millercr continues to rub,
nil) and find no relief. Athlophorosistukcn
internally, and m a proof that this is the
correct principle, it cures surely and quick-
ly. The statement of those who have been
cured ouyht to convince the Incredulous.

C. F. Bruce, Metuchen, N. J., says : " My
mother had tho rheumatism in her heart,
and was cured by Athlophoros. fcho says
there is no medicine like it."

James W. Reed, Penn Ave, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., says : " My mother, although 77
years of age, was eulirely cured by the uso
of Athlophoros."

Miss Carrie Patten, Eagle Village, N. Y.K
nays : " My mother was nearly a cripple in
her arms, not having been ablo to dreHS nor
scarcely able to feed herself for three
months, being in severe pain nuwt of tho
time. The acute pain ceubed after taking
three bottles of Athlophoros, but she con-

tinued to tako it until all signs of rheuma-
tism were gone; having taken 27 bottles in
all. She has not taken any since last May,
and can line her arms as well as ever. A
number of friends have taken it, and in
every case it has given satisfaction. Incase
of sick headache, it gives almost immediate
relief."

John M. Wolcott, I'ifliird, N. says;
" I got a bottle of Athlophoros for a friend.
Plio at once gained rapidly, and has not
becu troubled with the rheuiiiatUm since."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophuroa Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggibt the Athlo-
phoros Co.,' 112 Wall St., New York, will
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is J1.00 per bottla
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.

Fur liver and kidney diKttM-t- . dynpepfia,
weakiiett, delilluy, duicsoea

of women, rutintlpation, headache, liupura
blood, J.C., A thluphuru I'UU are uu equaled,
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